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Bernadine Breidenbach and Arthur 
Zimmer of Mllwaulree spent the week- Host-Steir Wedding 
end at the John Aplin home. A very pretty wedding took place 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kahlhamer at St. Theresa's church Saturday 
went to Mayville Sunday where a . morning when Geraldine Host, daugh
·party of neighbors and friends ,gath- ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Clem Heist of
,ered at the home of their daughter Eagle Springs Lake, became the bride
and son-in-law. Mr. £!,nd Mrs. Martin of Richard Steir of Wauwatosa, Rev.
Feucht to help Mr. and Mrs. Kahlham- Father Wollet officiating. The bricle
er celebrate their 45th wedding an- who was given away by her father,
nlversary. Cards and bunco were wore a gown of ivory slipper satin
played and later in the evening a with a s_weetheart neck line and long,
lunch was served. tl,ght puffed sleeves. She wore a finger

Mr. and Mrs . Albert Breidenbach or tipped veil and carried a bouquet or
Milwaukee visited Mrs. Elizabeth gardenias and white roses. 
Grosse Sunday. Mary Host, who was maid of honor, 

Mrs. Florence Pardee and Mr. and wore a rose silk organdy and carried 
_Mrs. Gilbert Thomas of Waukesha a bouquet or roses and carnations to 
·spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. match her dress. On her head she 
:Ennessy at Park Ridge. wore a halo of carnations. The bride's 

Mrs. Frances Kahlhamer O:f West father, the groom, and the best man 
:Bend spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. and the ushers wore white suit�. The 
.John Kahlhamer. groom's mother wore a navy blue 

.Mrs. Dean Jones entertained the redingcote with blue accessories and 
Monday Card Club this week. an orchid corsage. The bride's mother 

Corp. Robert Von Rueden, who has wore a grey dress with orchid access
just returned to Fort Jackson , South ories. She also had an orchid corsage. 
Carolina, Is ill in the hospital there After the ceremony a wedding break
with jaundice. fast was served to Immediate rela-

.Jayne Stead, daughter of Mr. and tives at the home of the bride's par
Mrs. Merwyn Stead, is visiting her ents. After a short honeymoon they 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay. W. wlll make their home in Wauwatosa. 
Stead. - - - - V - -

Mrs. T. A. Lee visited hes sister at 
Lake Geneva Thursday. 

Fred Koepsell of Mayville fell from 
Schmidt Goes to Iowa 

a load of  hay which resulted in his Thomas James Schmidt, 20, son of 
<ieath Monday. He was a neighbor of , Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Schmidt or
. Mr. and M1·s. John Kahlhamer. J Eagle, has reported for duty as a 

Mr. and Mrs. .Jos. 8t11te, HelP.n Cadet at the Naval Avlat.lnn P,re
<Claf'a. and Clement Stute visited the Fli.ght School at Iowa City, Iowa, for 

·Montgomery family at Pewaukee on the first phase of his 12-month Naval 
S unday_. Aviation training course.

Mrs. E. A. Travis and daughter, Lil-; The base, designed to prepare Avi-
'lian of Waukesha visited at the !..ins ation Cadets physically and mentally
home Sunday. for their rigorous flying duties, is the 

Mrs. Hand and Jane Brady returned first of its kind in military history.
to Milwaukee Wednesday after visit- Schmidt attended Whitewater State
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Teachers College and the University
Stocks. of Wiscom;in. He is a member of the 

Captain Harry Cruver, who a week first Flying Badger squadron to re
a.go received the appointment of Cap- port to the new Iowa school. 
tain at Shaw Field, Sumter, So. Caro- At the Iowa base, the Cadets will 
Una, was home for a few days fur- undergo three months of strenuous 
lough visiting his parents, Mr. and scientlflc physical conditioning that is 
Mrs. Cl:'1.s. Cruver. He will leave F'rt- designed to make U.S.  Navy fliers the 
day morning for Michigan and from most physically perfect group of fl,:;ht
there fly a plane back to camp. ers in the world. They also will learn 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lonthraine of the fundamentals of navigation. mili
Milwaukee are visiting Mr. and Mrs. i tary formations and drill, and Kaval 
Chas. Stocks. lore. 

Mrs Etta ·Piper and her granddaugh
ters, Patsy and Nancy, spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs . William Hicks in 
Milwaukee. 

Cancel Picn ic 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Lovell and her At a recent meeting of the Board 

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roman Tess 
Burlington are spending a week 
Pardeeville. 

of of Directors of the Waukesha County
in Holstetn-Frfesian Breeders' Assn . ,  it 

was .{leclded to have no �ummer pic
nic this yea1·. The serious sho1•ta�� @f 
farm labor and the extra work on the 
farms due to the all out e_ffort to pro
duce all food possible was the reason 

for the decision. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Stocks and 
daughter, Barbara, visited at the Roy 
Piper home last Thursday. 

R. G. Gibson left Sunday for his 
home in Boston where he will spend 
a few days with the folks at home af
ter which he will report for army ser
vlr.e. 

.- - - - V • - - --
BANK TO OPEN 

The Bank of .  Eagle will  be open the 
first Tuesday of the month between 
9 : 30 a.m. and 1 1 : 30 a.m. tor the con
venience of those who wish to make 
their 1·ent payments due this Bank or 
who wish to take up matters pertain
ing to any b11siness concerning this 
Bank. A representative_ of the State 
Banking Department will be present. 

- - - - V - - - -
Buy War Saving$ Bonds and Stamps 

Are you entitled to wear a 
"target" lapel button? You 
are if you are investing at 
least ten percent of your in
come in War Bonds every pay 
day. It's your badge of pa• 
triotism. 

• • • • • 

At ony hour, day or night, 
you will find out ambul
ance, manned by tra ined 
attendants, ready for any 
emergency. 

• • • • • 

Smith's 
Funeral Home 

Pa lmyra, Wis. 
DEN N I S  R. J ONES 

HAZEL SM ITH H OG LE 

However, the Holstein calf club 
projects will continue ap.d we hope 
many of the breeders and their famf
lies will be able to attend the Junior 
Fair at Waukesha when the calves 
w111 be exhibited Aug. 13-14, 1942. 

Fred E. Klussendorf 
Acting Secretary 

- - - - V - - - --
CLUB REPORT 

Ward's 4-H club had their regular 
business meeting on Thursday, June 
25th, in Little Prairie Hall. At this 
meeting we discussed arrangements 

for our summer social. An entertain
ment committee was appointed. The 
next meeting will J::,e held at the 
school house. 

Mary Ann Von Ru eden 
Club Reporter 

- - - V - - - -

NOTICE OF JJUBLIC HEARING 
ON .SCHOOL DIS'l'RICT BUDGET 
Notice is hereby given to the resi

dents and taxpayers of Jt. School 
District No. 9 of the town and village 
of Eagle, that a public hearin.g on the 
school district budget for the 1942-43 
school term will be held at the Eagle 
School House in the Village of Eagle 
on Monday, July 13th, at 7 : 00 p.m. 

l 
At this time and place, the budget 

proposed will be availa_ble for public 
inRpection, as you have heard them 
read in the past. Any resident may be 
heard. 

The budgets for 1940-41 and 1941-42 
were :  

1940-41-Totals-$7143.44 
1941-42-Totals- 6875.00 
1942-43-Estimate-6750.00 
The undersigned has in his possess

ion at his resid(mce a more detailed 
budget report of the past two years 
for those wishing to see them. 

Signed: Dr. Fred M, Schmidt 
Clerk 

Dated June 26th, 1942. 

Buy War Bonds 
Every Pay Day 

* * *
Let's Double

Our Quota V 

EAG-LE QUILL 
EAGLE. WADKES l l ,\ COl�� T Y ,  WISCONSI.--

With the Boys 
In the Service 

Completes Short Course 
Mr. Axel El .  Olson, former sheriff, 

bas just returned from Lafayette, Ind., 
where he has been attending the Pur-· 

• ,,..,,,,,__, ............ , .. ,.., .. .,,...,.,,,,.,.,.. d1te University short course in Life 

June 25 Uttderwritlng, Mr. Olson ls the Jo�al
representative of Coope1·ators Life 

Dear Mrs. Engebretsen : Mutual. a Wisconsin life insurance 
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each week. I appreciate It very much. _Mr. Olson took the final examination 

It's nice to find out what's going on 
on_ Saturday, _whic_h he p�ssed success

in your home town and surrounding 
\ 
full�, to receive ?1s Certificate of Com-

communities. plehon from Pm due . 

As far as the news aruuutl Camv

Shelby ,goes. it's about the same as 
any army oamp. It's the 1rncond larg
est camp in the U. $ .. with a popula
tion of about 75,000 soldiers, who 
come from every state In the Union. 
The weather here is extremely hot 
and sultry, and when a fellow drills 
eight to ten hours a day in that kind 
of weather, you're ready for bed at 
night� 

In the Medical Corps of ·which you. 
know I am a. part, the work is quite 
interesting. We · get our basic drilling, 
as do all the other units. We also 
have medical classes which just start
ed recently, which take in first aid 
stretcher carrying, bacteriology, anat
omy, how to apply medicine and quite 
a bit more of which it i s too numei·
ous to mention. 

In last week's Quill I read Harvey 
Wambold's Jetter, and got quite a 
kick out of that poem which was in it. 
Was also glad to find out his address. 
I was alo:se, ,glad t.e hear- Tom Schmidt 
got to get in a flying school, and am 
sure he'll make out OK. I also see 
where a great number of Eagle people . 
are getting married. I'd like to ex
press IPY comu,atuia.tions to them but 
didn't get time to write to them all, 
being busy all day and only a couple 
of hours at night that the lights are 
on, so you see we ,got to write in a

hurry.
J went into tPwn last weekend, that 

is Hattie�burg, popµlatton of about 
25,000 peoplE) of which half are color
ed people, o.nq wo.s vgry djsnppointcd. 
l found just as many soldiers there as
there are in camp, so I don't think I'll 
go again for a while. • 

More than 200 life underwriters 
from seven middle western states 
were in attendance at tha school. 

Mr. Olson has also completed a six
teen week course In Life underwriting 
at the Waukesha Vocational School, 
under the direction of Mr. Erbin Har
rinburg who Is an accomplished cir
cuit instructor of Life Underwriting. 

Mr. Olson is enthusiastic CJver the 
benefits he received from the school. 
He says he realizes as he never did 
before the professional aspects of life 
insurance, and the knowledge a life 
·underwriter should have in order to
do his job right. He feels that lie Is
better qualified to serve his policy
holders and friends in matters relat
ing to life insurance.

Mr. Olson will open an insurance
agency which will be known as. Co
operative Insurance Services, hand
ling a complete line of cooperative in
surance, such as life insurance, auto
insurance, and fire and tornad'o insur
ance. The agency office wi-Jl b@· apen
fltl at l1tli! home pending futl.li'El • devel-
opments.

--· - - - V - - , -

Huth.,T an s  Nupt i a l s  
Luella Amann Tan s, -daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Amann, was marri
ed to Douglas Huth of Troy Center at 
the Meth. parsonage in Palmyra last 
Thursday, June 25, the Rev. Don Stan
nard officiatin-g. Milto11 Kavanaugh of 
Troy Center and Mary Lo1.1 Huth, sis
ter of the. groom, were the witnesses. 
They will mal{e their home In Troy 
Center. 

------------ ----

They were telling us the other day dont know how long I can stand it. It 
we may get a furlough in about six is hard on my back. There are 50 men 
months. I surely hope so, J::,ut most of tn ou·r q_rew and I am the only one 
the fellows don't think we w11l be from Wisconsin , the rest are from

here that long. vVe had Inspection of , 'l'exas, Minnesota and Oklahoma The 
all our clothing this morning. They poles are all creosote and my face is 

said, "We got to have our clothing all all blistered from it. We all had to go 
accounted for because we are on call out this afternoon, with a full pack on 
any day to leave camp." our back and pitch tents . Most of the 

We also were told some of the med- boys I came here with are ,gone, some
ical men are goin,g to be sent to a went to Washington and Los Angeles 
school. I surely hope I can get to be and Florida. I don 't know when I will 
one of them. But a person never be shipped. You never know-they
knows from one day to another what·s just call your name at supper and 
going to happen. We only get 2 to '3 tell you when to be ready for ship
hours a day drilling now but, of ment. 
course, we get instructions on how to I just saw my name on the bulletin 
protect ourselves in case of tank or for KP Monday-that is, washing dish
mechanized attacks. Also how to per- es and peeling potatoes, but you • get 
form on battle fronts because we will all you want to eat. Every man has 

be with the infantry. Although we llis turn at this job. Most of them go 
don't do any shooting, we also get to on guard duty Monday night, but I 
be able to dig a fox-hole as they call will get out of that 'cait.se I have to 
it. It's a hole 3 ½  feet deep and 3 foot work ln the kitchen till 9 o'clock. I 
wide to crawl into to let those big think we all have to march the 4th of 
tanks ,go over you. Some stuff, I tell .Jnly for a couple of hours. Then we
you ! will get the rest of the day off till 11 

Well I think I'll  draw this letter to p.m. when we have to go 10 bed. To
a close as I have a few more to write morow is Sunday and I suppose I will 
tonight. I want to thank you again for Jay around in the Park a.gain and read 
sending the Quill. It really seems good . the Sunday papers. It would seem so 
to find out your friends don't forget a good to read the Milwaukee Journal 
soldier. ·I hope the letter finds you and again. 
all the other people in Eagle OK. Let me know if Cruver or Dick pass-

As ever, ed and where they went. Tell Pa to 
Pvt. Ken Mealy say hello to Louie for me and you can 

M.D. Dept. 339 Inft., U.S. Army, say hello to Vint and the rest or 
APO 35,  Camp Shelby, Miss. them. I got a letter from Web the oth

June 27, 1942 
Dear Ma and Pa : 

Well here it is Saturday night: It is 
just like any other night, nothing to 
do but stay in camp. I received your 
letter about a half hour ago. It has 

been awful hot here today. It finally 
quit raining and they say it will be 
very hot here for the next two months. 
Well I am back to climbing again. I 

er night and I got one from Haro!d1 
and Florence the same time I got 
yours. How is the fisherman getting 
along?  Well I think this war will be 
over before winter, I sure hope so., 
Well I will write again when I have 
more time. Write soon. 

Love, 
Pvt. E verett Amann 

(;o, A 33rd Sig. Tng. Bttn., SCRTC, 
Camp Crowder, Miss. 
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Gene Arthur  Marquardt Rome 

Gene Arthur Marquardt, 15 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Otto Marquardt, 
met with a tragic death Wednesday 
shortly after --ainner when he and his 
twin brother were swinging on the 
windmill and the rod on which they 
were �winging broke and Gene fell on 

1 the pump rod which pierced his lun,g,

I 
protuding through the other side. The 
unfortunate boy managed to wrest 

I himself free of the pumv and crawled 
part way ..to the house when he be
I came exhausted from loss of blood
I and fell fo the ground, dying soon af-
1 ter. 

Dr. Schmidt was called but nothing 
could be done. Gene and Gerald Mar
uardt were one of two sets of twins 
who were among the graduates at the 
joint graduation exercises which were 
held at the Masonic Hall in May. The 
boys were graduates or the Palestine 
Sch�ol, Gene receiving the good citl
zenship award. He was a . likable boy 
and the sympathy of the entire com
munity ,goes out to _the sorrowing fam
ily. He leaves, besides his parents, 
four brothers to mourn his untimely 
death. The funeral wnJ probably be 
held Friday afternoon from the family 
home. 

- A - - - -

Hebron 
A very large crowd attended the 

church anniversary and "penny" sup
per Thursday evening. A very inter
estin,:?; program was given • in the 
church proper at 8 o'clock. Rev. Cliff
ord Fritz, pastor of the Methodist 
church in Delavan, . was the speaker. 

Mrs. Kate Fuller of Rockton ls 
spending Rome time in the home of 
Mrs. Emma EJwins, 

Mri,. Lillie Marshall of Whitewater 
spent from Friday until Sunday with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hoffmann . 

Mr: and Mrs. Larice Westphall of 
Fort Atkinson spent Sunday with the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Peterson. 

Edwin Garlock is working as a car
penter up at Merrimac. He spent Suri. 
with his family here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lowe of Wh!te,
water called at the NElal Marshall 
home Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parsons and 
their guest, Mrs, Myra Burrington, 
spent Sunday at the John Freema11 
·home in Palmyra.

Howard Maxwell, who is in camp
at Camp G rant, Ill . ,  Is spending n
week's furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Ma,cwell.

Peter Kc-hi of Mar1:1b.f\Qld has been
visitiD;i;, ht!'\ qaugbt�1• and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Garlock.

Mrs. Tillie Cleveland of Milwaukee 
is visiting her sister-In-law and hus -
band, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Waelti of Juda 
spent the w eekend with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Meracle. 

Mrs. Lydia Pollock and Mrs. Mildre6 
Foulke left Sunday afternoo11 for 
Camp Byron, Waupaca, where they 
will remain until Friday afternoon. 
They will attend the training school 
for adults ln religious education. 

- - � - _ v -

L� Grange 
Mrs. Matilda Miller, son and daugh

ter, and Miss Amanda Miller, Lake 
Mills, were guests of Mr. Robert 
Pieche Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sietz, Green 
Ilay, and three children they hav" 
charge of spent a few clays last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. John West. 

Mrs. Bernard Wilson, a former res
ident, and Mrs. Laurence Caird called 
on Mr.  and Mri;_ Wm. Hackett one day 
last week. 

Jean Bethke spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Betenz in Palmyra. 

'l'he next WSCS will be • a study 
meetin.g with Mrs. Agnes Mikkleson. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Jack Taylor and boys, 
also a couple of friends camped over 
the weekend on the John Taylor 
Landing. 

Mrs. William Thayer attencled the 
wedding of Lieut. Harland Wilber and 
Miss LilJllie Smolik in Cicero on Sat
urday. 

A dancing party and 
held at the Town Hall 
Mrs. Howard Holden. 

showe>1· was 
for Mr. and 

Invest tfour mot1e4 in u .. ited �tat12S 
WAR SAVINtS BONDS AND STAMPS! 

U. S. Treasury Departmeul 

Mrs. Herman Schallert and Mrs. 
Edgar Hayes were in Jefl'erson Tues
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hi,gbie went to 
Milwaukee Thursday. 

Julianne Hell, Hales Corners, Ill 
spending her vacation with her grand
parents. 

Callers in the Edgar Hayes' home 
this week were Mrs . .  MarY. Deesh ; 
Mrs. C lara Roethel ; Jay Longley ; 
Ralph Grant ;  Frank Budd ; Geo. He
cox ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mehltretter. 

Mrs . Nkk Dann and two children of 
Glendale, California, arrived Saturday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Turner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rummel of 
Chicago were guests of his father and 
sister, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jung and daugh

ter, Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hayes, Milwaukee, were visitors in the 
Edgar Hayes' home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Klenz of Mil
waukee were guests ·sunday in the 
Holberg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C-:hester Grant and 
children wera over t.o Ottawa Sunday 
evenin.g. 

Edgar Hayes gets out around near
ly every day now. 

Mrs. L. J. Auerbach entertained her 
card club ·Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Ralph Herdendorf won 1st prize ; Mrs . .  
W. H .  Bieck, low ; and Mrs. Wm. Ley, 
traveling. 

Mrs. Bert Kreuger spent Saturday 
with her mother, Mrs. Petty, at Jeff
erson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Albertus ana 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Traeder spent the 
weekend in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Monagne had 
company from Lake Mills and Jeffer
son, Sunday. 

A large numher from here att,!nde.1 
the Catholic Social at suillvan, -Sun
day. 

- - - - V -

Oak Hil l 
Miss Edna Meracle of Milwaukee 

s:oent. Wednesday and Thursday with 
her sister, Mrs. Victor Meech. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dobratz of 
Concord were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs . John Lundt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones and fami
ly were Saturday evenin.g guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Castle at White
water. 

Mrl!I. Russell Frye spent Monday 
evening with Miss Gertrude Nokes. 

Several from here attended the 
wedding of Miss Betty Parsons at t.he 
Hebron chm·ch Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. J. B. Walton is visiting rela
tives in Iowa f0r a few days. 

Mrs. Henry Streich spent Thursday 
and Friday in the Streich home near 
Johnson Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Emery anl1 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Meech and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis attended the 
funeral of the latter'<:! father. Mr. Em
il Krout at Ashippun Sunday after
noon. 

Mr. Allen Gott of Chicago spent 
the weekend i.!l the Meech homes. 

Mrs. Frank Northey, Mrs. Marte 
Foerster, Mrs. Shirley Pet.hick and 
Mrs . V. Meech called on Mrs. Law
rence Northey and infant son at thel 
Waukesha hospital Wed. afternoon. 

Mr. Frank Schattsneider, Gloria and 
Don, an_d Miss Anna Stern, all of West 
Allis, spe·nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Stern. 

Mr .  Russell Frye spent Sunday in 

tl1e Frnuk Parsons' home. 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Henry Streich and. 

family were Monday sµpper and eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Baumgartner. 

Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Nokes and 
family called on Mr. Jesse Malcolmson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howell Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Meech and son, 
David, spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Krohn, Sullivan. 

Miss Clare Baldwin of Cleveland 
will be a guest over the Fourth at the 
G. L. Eastland home.

· - - - V - - - -

Mill News 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhoff and 

family of Burlington were Sunday 
supper guests at • the A. J. Steinhoff 
home. 

Geo. and Marie Kau 
dinner .guests al Urn 
Rueden home. 

were Sunday 
Katherine V<lil 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Breidenbach ana 
family and Mr. and Mrs. John Weiler 
and family of Milwaukee were ca!lern 
at the Andrew -Neuens and A . .  T. Stein
hoff homes Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Stute and family 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. Kath
erine Von Rueden and family. 

- - - - V - - - -

Little Prairie 
Mrs. L .  G .  Huber ancl her two boys 

of Lansing, Michigan,_ spent the week 
with her father, Mr. A. Klix. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Amann of Eagle 
spent Saturday evening with his aunt. 
l\lrs. Maggie Clark. 



Summer Fashions Tell a Story 
Of Fascinating Color Treuds 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

J T IS with a lavish hand that fash-
ion dealt out color during the 

spring season, and the emphasis on 
color glamour in the style picture 
is rushing on at a fast and furious 
rate in the summer program. 

It is not only that designers are 
making a brilliant recocd in carry
ing out color technique that gives 
full play to the imagination in the 
matter of almost unbelievable com
binations that either contrast or 
blend, but the fact that featured in
dividual colors are in themselves so 
refreshingly "new" and out of the 
ordinary makes this a season that 
fairly thrills with excitement. Speak
ing 'in general, the scheme of things 
seems to indicate gowns and suits 
styled with sophisticated simplicity, 
yet so strikingly colorful there's nev
er a dull moment throughout the cur
rent fashion program. 

Two outstanding trends that lead 
to a new high in color glory in the 
summer picture stress flattering, ro
mantic grays in soft sheers for both 
day and evening wear, and also a 
mad rush for dresses, coats, milli
nery and accessories done in bright 
yellows, lemon yellow being most 
important of all. 

The flattery of these colors is told 
in the two handsome, summery cos
tumes pictured in the above iJlustra
tion. In each instance it is color 
that exultantly gives drama to the 
ensemble. The simple dress, topped 
with a swank, short box coat, shown 
to the right presents a monotone 
color scheme in the very new lem
on yellow. The dress is the newly 
approved length with the straight 
skirt which is on the way for fall. 
The sleeves are short, as most 
sleeves are wont to be in summery 
frocks. A wide girdle belt of self
fabric fastens in front with a square 
covered button. The coat has cufI-

Grooming Essential 

To Chic Appearance
Now that wartime chic is ushering 

in simplicity in dress, placing special 
emphasis on practical suits, it be
comes more than ever essential that 
specia 1 care be given to the matter
of neat grooming. 

A simple, becoming hair-do, a
fresh looking complexion, a sparkle 
in your eye and you will look attrac
tive no matter how simple your suit 
or your uniform. 

Economy is the better part of 
beauty these days, so the busy 
woman will find it practical to in
vest in some basic, many purpose 
products. One of these is witch 
hazel. Borrow the good qualities of 
this old standby from your medicine 
chest, and give yourself a facial. 
Witch hazel applied with a piece of 
cotton cleanses, freshens and tones 
up the skin all in one quick opera
tion. 

And be sure t'o take good care of 
your clothes. Brush them often 
and have them cleaned when neces
sary to preserve the life of the gar
ment. 

Brush your hair, scrub your face, 
file your nails to an efficient oval 
and you will find that, although all 
this takea a little time, it will pay 
one of the most priceless dividends 
-the chic appearance only good
grooming can give. 

Fine Batiste 

In the revival of exquisitely fine 
batiste for the making of "nighties" 
and foundation slips an old fashion 
is becoming a new fashion. In the 
better lingerie departments and spe
cialty shops a revelation of lovely 
!ace-trimmed and finely tucked gar
ments is to be seen reminiscent of

grandmother's cherished wardrobe
of dainty "undies." 

less bracelet-length sleeves. The hat 
is in matching yellow straw with 
white polka dot veiling draped un
der the chin. 

With ladies of fashion who appre
ciate the refined loveliness and sub
tle flattery of soft grays a prefer
ence is growing for costumes made
of exquisite gray sheers having an 
air of distinction about them that 
makes definite appeal to discrimi
nating taste. The smartly styled 
summer gown pictured to the left 
in the above illustration is in this 
class which dramatizes sophisticated 
simplicity which conveys its mes
sage through style-correct color. It 
is detailed with touches of char
treuse, and the wide-of-brim sun hat
is carried out in chartreuse. 

Speaking of color importance,  
"ginger" is very much exploited this 
season. The fashion-alert are wear
ing colored straw hats with their 
black, navy or white dresses and 
suits this season, and the popularity 
of this color is reflected in entire 
costumes, from hat to shoes, carried 
out in monotone ginger with which 
topaz jewelry is effectively worn. 

Considerable attention is being 
given to brown-and-white alliances. 
This is especially noticeable in the 
latest prints, so many of which are 
in brown patterned on a white back
ground or in white on brown. Hats 
of brown straw that are be-ribboned 
in white are also fashionable. 

Color is especially carrying on at 
a fast and furious rate in the realm 
of play clothes and casual daytime 
apparel. 

Rclensed by Western Newspaper Union. 

Bows on Parade 

The new slim silhouette advocated 
by the War Production bciard in its 
fabric conservation efforts is smart
ly interpreted in this New York 
creation of brown crepe animated 
by pert little bows of brown and 
white polka-dotted crepe. Bows are 
certainly going on parade this sum
mer in unexpected ways. This scat
ter treatment, for example, ani 
mates the dress neckline to hemline. 
The large cartwheel hat is of white 
sheer straw. Note the flatter:ing 
border of brown horsehair mesh. 
And the hat, in a clever style ges
ture, buttons on. 

T H  E E A  G L :& Q U I T., L 

P4/TTE!QNS 
SEWING CIRCLE 

Sick Soils Have 
Effect on Animals 

Earth Should Be 

'Factories,' Not Mines 

By DR.  WILLIAM A. ALBRECHT 
( Ve1J,1rtment ol Soils, College of A gricultu.r,, 

University of Missouri,) 

That sick soils will not build 
healthy animals any more than they 
will produce sturdy field crops is 
significant in view of our national 
tendency to combat soil erosion by 
allowing much of the fertility-de
pleted soil to go back to grass. 

I In place of giving attention to soil I fertility measures that feed growing 
plants-, we · have too often adopted 
the practice of "crop hunting" in the 
mistaken belief that when one crop 
starves another can be found that 
will thrive on the same depleted 
land. But we can't breed crops 
against starvation any more than a 
sterile parent can transmit the char
acter of sterility. 

Evidences of declining soil fertili
ty are seen in the greater number 
of deficiency diseases among our 
farm animals. Vete1·inarians are 
constantly faced with increasing 
cases of strange animal ailments for 
which no specific body weakness 
or visible 11hysiological cause can 
be found. Eye ailments, a tendency 
to blindness, bad gaits, rounded 
back lines, inferior condition, poor 
feeding progress, and even debility 
and death can be traced to deficien
cies in animals' nutrition. 

If newer legumes or non-legumes 
grow more successfully on less fer
tile land, then such crops must be 
taking less nutrient from the suil. 
Thus these crops can offer the ani
mals that feed on them less of pro

-=== \ 

tein and of ash which, for animals A FLOUNCING skirt, fitted "long 
the same as for plants, are the items torso" top and kimono sleeves 
drawn from the soil. are the leading features of the 

Animals Limited in Feeding. pretty pinafore frock for girls of-
Confined as they are, animals are fered in Pattern No. 1602-B. It 

limited in their feeding by the soil buttons down the back-and at the 
fertility of the farm. Supplements shoulders and is as cool and com
such as proteins contain too little of fortable to wear on a hot day as 
the minerals needed. And when ani- a romper suit would be. 
mals protest by rooting up the very I Run ric-rac edging around the 
earth or climbing the fence in search I edges_ of the kimono sleeves, the 
of better forage, such actions are neckline and shoulders-and use 
met by rings in the nose or cumber-
some yokes about the neck. Human 
serfs have been prohibited in this 
country for about 75 years, but ani
mal slaves can be seen on any tr1p 
through the country. Too often they 
are almost in a state of starvation 
because their master, the farm own
er, neglects his soil fertility. 

Our soils must become factories 
instead of continuing as mines from 
which the fertility is unendingly 
drawn. Raw materials such as lime
stone, phosphorus, potash, and other 
fertilizing elements, organic matter 
and other plant nutrients must go 
back into the soil. In our "soil 
factories" we must produce more 
usable nutrients for plant service. 
Such nutrients must not be hauled 
off unless equal amounts are re
stored. 

Consumption of Fats, Oils 
Recently the United StatPs used ap

proximately 6½ billion pounds of fats 
and oils in edible products ; two bil
lion in soaps, one billion in paints, 
varnishes, printing inks and lino
leum products, and 0 .5  billion was 
used for a variety of industrial pur
poses. 

Cutting Costs 
The department of agriculture 

is strongly urging partnership irt 
use and purchase of equipment. 

Two Floyd county, Texas, farm
ers h a v e  b e e n  s h o w i n g  their 

neighbors the  
v a l u e  of  this  
k ind  of j o i n t  
a c t ion. These 
F a  r m  Securi
ty administra
tion borrowers 
first bought a 
tractor outf i t  

The Questiona 

1. In British slang, what is
meant by a limey? 

2. The American bird, the chick
adee, is also called what? 

3. The island of New Guinea is 
sometimes called what? 

4. How many lines has a poem
called a kiolet? 

5. Which is the Panhandle state? 
6. What country leads the world

in amount of irrigated land? 
7. Where is the original Bridge

of Sighs? 
8. Do heavyweight parachute 

jumpers use the same size para
chutes as the lightweights? 

9. In what year did Japan start
its undeclared war on China? 

The Answer• 

1. A sailor or soldier.
2. Titmouse. 
3. Papua. 
4. Eigp,t. 
5. West Virginia. 

7. Venice. 
I 6. India. 

8. Parachutes come in two 
standard sizes : a 24-foot chute 
goes to pilots weighing up to 180 
pounds ; a 28-footer to any flier 
over that. 

9. 1937 (July 7).

, 
ITS CAM ELS 

ric-rac in rows around the full, 
flaring skirt-the result will be a 
decorative frock which will call 
forth ohs and ahs from all who 
see it. There are panties to match, 
too-which may also be edged with 
ric-rac braid. • • •

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1602-B is de
signed for 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 years. Size 4 
dress and panties require 2\• yards 35-
inch material. 6 yards rlc-rac. 

Send your order to : 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1116 

211 West Wacker Dr. Chicago 
Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 

pattern desired. 
Pattern No . . . . . . . . • . . . .  Size . . . . . . . . . •  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Address, · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · • · • · ·  . . . . . . .  . 
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Not So E asy Now 
Bilson-I'm sure glad to see

you, Wilson. You don ' t  look a day
older. And is your wife as pretty
as she used to be? 

Wilson-Yes, but it takes her 
longer to get that way nowadays. 

Giveaway 
"No, my lwsban.'1 has hardly any o/ 

the minor vices." 
"Doesn't he even sn,olc,i ?" 
"Well. after a good di1111cr "" may 

smoke a cigar, but that's orily alwnt once 
in �i% weP.k.(;."' 

Some men know better as they
&"row older. Others merely know
more. 

Sound Sleep 
First Recruit (the morning after 

his first 15-mile hike under full 
pack)-Boy, did I sleep last night. 
I slept like a log. 

Second Recruit - Yeah, man. 
Like a log with a saw going 
through it. 

One thing a soldier is afraid of 
is a display of emotion. That's 
why his slang so often sounds de
rogatory. For example, he refers 
to the silver eagles on his colonel's 
shoulder straps as "buzzards."  
But when he speaks of his favorite 
cigarette, he says : "Camels." 
They're first with men in the 
Army as well as·with Sailors, Ma
rines, and Coast Guardsmen. (Ac
cording to actual sales records in 
service men's stores. )  A gift of a 
carton of Cam!!ls is always well 
received. Local tobacco dealers 
are featuring Camel cartons to 
send to any member of our armed 
forces. Hint for the day : Send 
"him" a carton of Camels.-Adv. 

Room for Courtesy 
In life there is always room for 

courtesy.-Emerson. 
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w,rH SILVER oust

FINE 0uz,n,on, 

IA&ECUJTH 
W.ORTN /OF OR MORE 
FREE IN EVERY BOX YOU BUY 

.-. -

• The, whit�·soap, t�e-/r-i�tit•SO!P 
. --� ,, . �� .. � ,,. 

, : fo(f�und�y· and dishes 

Victory by Inspiration 
The best prea<:her wins men by 

inspiring them. 

QUICK CASH for humao 
hair. Price depends on length. 
color ond qualicy. Mail your 
hair ro us, We'll make you a 
definite offer, If you accept 
our offer, we send ouc check. 
If you do nor accept. we reruro 
your hair intact. We ca.a use 
hair JO inches long or over. 

SCHWIRNER OPPENHEIM,CO., Inc. 
for many '(ears 11onufadurer, of 
Wlin. Toupee, ond other hair •ieces 

12 East 22nd Strttl, N. Y. C. 

-Buy War Savings Bonds--

PROLONG tRE LIFE Of 'YOUR

BURROUGH� MACHINES 
with 

hs Mechanical Service
Burroug 

. d £actory-controlled,

Burroughs' o�n £a�x��: a�d adjust �:r�
o,� 

salari�d men 1�f �pairs an� reJ;ti�uaranteed.
111acb1nes; ro hs parts, '1'he1t w 
genuine Burroug b ,.ffice or write �-

Call your local Burroug Ms 
o
AC

H IN E COMPANY

BURROUGHS ADDING • D■troit, Michl&an

6071 second 91,rd. 

together in 1940. Sharing the 
$1 ,030 outlay and the operating 
expenses proved to them the ad
vantages of ll)artnership. 

Their second enterprise was 
buying a pure-bred Jersey ::>Ull, 
which cost $150. Then they bought 
a seven-foot power-take-off mow
er, a feed mill mounted for trans
port, and a ground-driven row 
binder. 

WITH M E  ON EVERY 
RUN .  TH EY HAVE 
TH E M I LDN ESS 
THAT COUNTS 

AN D FLAVOR 
APLENTY ! TH ERES 

NOTH I NG LI KE 
CAMELS FOR STEADY 
PLEAS U RE ···•· 

The two farmers say that the 
machinery they joined in buying , 
saved their crops laf.t fall. They 
figure that what they did as a 
common sense plan w ill have to 
be done by others from sheer 
necessity. 

Urea for Growing Lambs 
Farmers were told of tests in the 

laboratories of a university's divi
sion of animal nutrition in which 
the performance of growing lambs 
fed urea was compared with that 
of lambs fed diets containing such 
pi:-otein sources as soybean oil meal, 
cai:;ein, skim milk and corn gluten 
feed. With rations of a 12 per cer.� 

• protein level, 50 per cent of the 
nitrogen as urea is as satisfactory a 
source of nitrogen as commonly 
used protein concentrates. 

• Camel cigarettes are "standatd equipment,. with
veteran engineer Prank Dooley ( left, ""°"') and 
bis Cueman, Bill Lyons. Jr., of New York Central

IMPoRrANr ro s,;;�Y SMOKEllSaThe smoke of slow b - urning 

C A M E L S  
contains 

L ESS NICO TI NEthan that of ch 4 * leUing brand., e other largesr. 
f tested-less ... _ -

* 
o them-acco.rd · uiian any 
lcieat.i1i rag to independent 

c cc,ca o/ 11111 ,moJ,, ilJetfl 



CLASS I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

RAZOR BLADES 

PIANO FOR SALE 
PIANO Small 1941 Model Spinet. Prefer to sell for limall balance (after deposit) but may rent to responsible party. Give references and I wlU advise when plane may be seen in your town. G. EUCKER8IIO N. Plankinton Ave., Mllwauku, Wla. 

FARMS FOR SALE 
WISCON.SIN FARMS. Good buildings.Soils all acreages. Cheap. FREE ·LIST. lllAX HEPLER Arency, Parden•!Ue, Wis, 

Aircraft Workers Wanted 
AIRCRAFT SCHOOL . TRJUN IN 

MILWAUKEE FOR BIG PAY 
IN AIRCRAFT FIELD 

WOMEN, 18 to 55. MEN, 18 to 60 
Day and Night Classes, 4 weeks prepares 
you for Immediate employment.' Deferred 
payment plan. Write or phone Daly 5140. 
Office hours 9 t.o 9. 711 W. Wisconsin Ave .• 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Wisconsin Aircraft School 

GIRLS WANTED 
WANTED : Girls to learn Beauty Culture.State age and amount of education. Mllwau•· kee Accredited School of Beauty Culture,8144 Plankinton Bldr., Milwaukee, Wis. 

REMEDY 
----EXAMINATION FRE:EE----

pl LE. 
s FISSURE,. FISTULA. All 

Other RECTAL TROUBLES 
and Varicose Veins Corrected 

WITHOllT OPERATION =�·:��J'JIETHOD

11 Suffmna-Writ. Toda11-It Will Pa11 You 
Dr.G. F. MESSER ::.�::.�!��!: 

MACHINERY WANTED 
Wanted Used Machinery: Milling Machines, Shapers, Lathes. Screw Machines, Boring Mills, etc., for cash. Give description &price. 
Sim.on H. Moss, 491': N. Whipple, CJiicago. 

HELP WANTED 
Slnrle man, any age, to work and live on poultry farm. Position Includes own roomplus $80 per month. Phone or write to THE LAMBRECHT-MUELLER FARM R. R. 2, Pewa'ukee, Wis., or Milwaukee - • Bluemound 3700 

TURKEYS 
postcard today for Interesting pamphlets and circulars regarding turkeys. KNOLL'STURKEY FARM • Holland, Mich. To anyone Interested In turkeys. Send 

With a PurrMose 
Have a purpose in life and, hav-, 

ing it, throw into your work such 
strength of mind and muscle as I God has given you.-Carlyle. 

Here's a Gentler Way 
to Treat Constipation !  
Do you think yot;1 have to take 
harsh cathartics or purges every 
time constipation makes . you 
miserable? You don't - I! you 
are one o1 those people with 
normal intestines who suffer 
from constipation due to lack 
o! "bulk" in the diet. There ls a 
pleasanter and gentler way. 

All yoµ do ts eat KEIJ;,OGG'S 
ALL-BRAN regularly and drink 
plenty of -water. ·ALL-BR:AN ls a 
crisp, delfoious cereal. It worka 
qui� differently from many 
medicinal laxatives. They work 
by prodding the intestines into 
aetlon or by draw.Ing moisture 
Into them· from other parts of 
the body. But ALL-BRAN acts 
principally on the contents of 
the colon, helping you to have 
easy and normal elimination. 
ALL-BRAN Is made by Kellogg's 
in Battle Creek. It your condl
tion 1s not helped by this 'slmple 
.treatment, see a doctor. 

BUNIONS 
Get this quick relief. Lifts shoe pressure, soothes, , cushions the sensitive •pot. Costs but a trifle. -

Poetry's Worth 

I 

The true test of poetry is the 
substance which remains when 
the· poetry is · reduced to prose.
Goethe. 

TRUSSES 
Your new feather-weight truss will give you security and more comfort when fitted with our-latest Non-Skid spot pad. 

Satlafadlon Gaaranteed 

BAYNEWAY,SURGJCAL APPLIAHCE CO. 
827 W. Wells Street· • Milwaukee,. Wis. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

WNU-S 

Kidneys M·u st 
Work We l l -
For You To Feel Well 

24 hours eveey day, T daya every 
week, never atopplng, tne kidney■ lllt,r 
waate matter from the blood. 1f more people were aware of how the 
lddneya must eonstantly remove 1111'
plue fluid, exceea acids and other wute matter that cannot atny In .. the blood 
without Injury to health, . there wou.ld 
be better understanding ' of 10hv the 
whole system Is upset when kidney■ fall 
to function properly. 

Burning, scanty or too frequent u.rlna• 
tlon aometimes warns1 that 1ometbln1 
la wrong. You mi4' .�uffer.nagglng back
ache · headaches, dlzzineu, rheumatic 
p..ii,;, getting up at nights, owelllng. 

Why- not try Doan'• Pilla? You will 
be uslug a medicine -.recommended th• 
country over . . Doan'a athuulste the func
tion of the kidneys aud help them to 
flush out poisonous waate from the 
blood. They · contain nothing harmful. 
·Get Doat1'1 today. Use with confiden,e. 
At -all drug stores. 

Against 

Women 
cc:::;).'N,._Cbl 

By 

RICHARD H. WILKINSON 
Released by Western Newspaper Union. 

D
OWN at the Alton Club the 

other day wie were talking 
about pacts. The conversa
tion and opinions were be

coming rather tiresome when Erner-
• son Libby interrupted Rus Flint as
Rus paused for breath.

"That reminds me," Emerson
said, "of a pact I entered into with
two others, once when I was young.
This pact was a strange sort of
thing. It was a pact against women.

Emerson chuckled at the memory
a'nd settled more comfortably in his
chair.

This .pact (Emerson went on) was
drawn up in a barn _on my father's
farm. I was sixteen · then. Ray
Sawyer was a year older and Dun
can Talbot ·,somewhere in between.
Ray had had an affair of the heart
one of those childish, puppy-love
things-and his failure to win the
girl had an ill effect. He took de
feat hard, as a youth of 17 is apt to
do, and Duncan and I worried a good
deal about what might happen to
him.

However, six months later the girl 
-Christine Benson her name was
moved away with her folks and RaY,
began returning �to normal. Com
plete recovery came rapidly ahd
with it · came a determination on
Ray's part to protect himself against
the possibility of a similar experi-

"But tell us," said one of the men. 
"Who finally married Eileen Hus
ton?" 

ence in the future, and to protect 
his closest friends, too. 

It was Ray who called the meeting 
in the barn. There were three of us 
present : Ray, Duncan and I. And 
because Ray was the oldest and had 
suffered by experience, he did the 
talking. And because Duncan and I • 
possessed the gullibility of youth 
and a fondness for Ray, we listened 
open-mouthed and believing, while 
he expounded for a half hour on 
the pitfalls and dangers of -women. 
By the time he had finished we 
were convinced that no worse fate 
could befall us than to be ensnared 
by some gorgeous vampire. 

Ray proposed an agreement, 
or pact, to be drawn up and 
signed by the three of us, de
n.ouncing all unmarried females 
and promising never to let one 
of them share the feeling of 
comradeship which we agreed 
should be kept for each other. 
The remaining terms of the 
agree�ent were pretty harsh. 
We were never to marry, No 
woman was to be trusted. Our 
association with them was to be 
platonic, aloof, contemptuous. · · 
Duncan and I were only too will-

ing to sign. We had witnessed the 
grave effects of Ray's affair with 
Christine Benson, and this looked 
like a good opportunity to safeguard 
our futures. 

Hence we signed, and felt pretty 
important about it, too, because Ray 
wrote out an impressive-sounding 
document and struck a lawyer seal 
on the bottom near our signatures. 
He also recited a sort of oath which 
we all repeated together and then 
shook hands, making the pact bind
ing. ., 

Thereafter the three of us felt 
I comparatively safe, We met, of 

course, and associated with the girls 
with whom we were already ac
quainted, but our attitude toward 
them was different. We made no ef
fort whatever to attract their atten
tion or win their ad

.
miration. We 

remained aloof and haughty. And 
because our pact was secret, we ex
perienced a certain satisfaction and 
importance through its existence, 
often meeting in the old barn and 
congratulating each other on our 
success. 

Things went on like this for a 
year or two, all three of us a:ilher0 

ing to the terms of the pact, chiefly 
because there weren't any girls .in 
the town· in whom we would have 
been interested anyhow. 

Then one day the Hustons 
moved to tewn. The Bostons had 
a daughter, Eileen. Eileen was 
17 years old at the time. She 
bad ash blonde hair and blue 
eyes. Her features. were per
fectly molded and her skin the 
most deli'cate texture . imagina
ble. She was wholly unassum
ing, lovable in every respect. 
Folks liked Eileen Huston for no 
better reason than because she 
was Eileen Huston. 

T H E E A G L E· Q U I L L

I tell you it was had. During . 
the next two years Ray and Duncan 
and I held meetings in the old barn 
about every other day. Their pui,-:
pose was to read carefully the term� 
of our pact and to bolster up each 
other's  courage-and to pass judjg

Heroic Farm Boy 
Flier's Dream Is 

Almost Realized 

NEW IDEAS 

� jM ollome-
ment. 

It was necessary to pass judgment 
quite frequently, for one or another 
of us would occasionally be seen 
walking home with Eileen Huston, or 
sitting in the hammock on her 

Accident During Practice 
Deprives Army of an 

Outstanding Hero. 

� By RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

porch, or meeting her at the post KUNMING, CHINA.-Here is a 
office. During these judgment-pass- war story of an American farm boy. ing interludes it was sometimes dif- His .name was Tom Jones. fie.ult for the guilty party to con- He died in an acc�dent near the vince the other two pact members American volunteer group air field that his interests were nothing more and the United Nations lost an imthan platonic. portant bit of that courage which Duncan Talbot and I, secretly pushed the American frontier from (this was revealed later) didn't the original colonies across· a contiblame Ray when he announced one nent to Tom Jones' home state of day, while under an emotional Washington; strain, that he didn't care two hoots 

That courage saw Tom through a· about anything-he was going to take vital mission in which he helped de-Eileen Huston to a dance. stray a Japanese invasion column Duncan and I shook our heads and through a spectacular raid on sadly, but waited until after the Japanese-held Hanoi which he dance to pass judgment. thought up and supervised. 
The meeting was held the morn- Tom had three main ambitions-ing following the dance. Duncan to shoot down a dozen Japanese read the pact aloud, and his voice planes in aerial combat ; to return seunded very impressive in the si- to America to his wife and their Jenee of the barn's carriage room. two-months-old baby whom he hadAfter he finished and had restored nevei: seen, and to .study law atthe document to its secret hiding Harvard. · 

place, we turned toward Ray with Full of Fight. condemnation and accusation in our 
When I first met him at an AVG faces. 

We reminded him that it was he hostel in southwest China, he was 
who had suggested the pact. We still thin from malaria caught on a 
warned him against what might hap- tiger hunt in Burma, but he was full 
pen if he allowed his association of 

H�gh�arried a few weeks beforewith Eileen to become anything 

WOMEN today are not the first
to discover a war-time short

age of floor coverings. The glow
ing Oriental rugs of the Colonial 
mansion ceased to be imported 
during the Revolution ; and the 
simple hooked rug made from old 
clothing began to be developed in 
more elaborate designs. 

Then, as now, scroll borders 
around a flower motif were popu
lar. The posies were designed ac
cording to individual taste but 
scroll patterns went the rounds of 
neighbors who traced the patterns 
on the burlap or canvas rug foun
dation. Today wax crayon is gen
erally used for tracing. You will 
find it easy to make a cut-out pat-

more than platonic. He had _been coming out to China a year aeo. He 
blinded by a pretty face once be- said that when he got his dozen Japs 
fore, we told him ; and if he sue- he would return to his wife and 

H
OUSEHOLD cumbed he could expect no pity from .  baby, "and nothing will take me 

us. from America again." 

� 

Ray listened with bowed head. He grew restless in the hospital, 

I NTS . 
And when we had finished he looked hearing how the A VG was winning 
at us and we knew he could see the fame while he lay helpless in bed. 
light. He stood up and shook our Weeks before he had recovered fully 

When bed sheets become worn, hands and thanked us for warning he wanted to fly. pillowcases may be made from him in time. He would, he prom- In April Tom was allowed to do 
the best portions. Seams may be ised, adhere strictly to the terms of 

1 
·combat flying. In his firSt dog fight 

sewed at the sides. if necessary. our agreement. It was the best I he shot down two Japanese. • • •
way, The only way. Thank heaven "I was scared as hell, but I en- Leather never should be cleaned we had all had the foresight to ; joyed that fight," he said. with gasoline, naptha or any draw up such a pact. It was at such I In his next dog fight he got two hydrocarbon solution. They distimes as these that it served a use- more Japs. solve and remove all the essential ful purpose. We had saved him In l\[ay he said he wanted to fats in the leather, leaving it dry from a cruel fate. He was grateful. raid Hanoi. He knew this would be and harsh. From this time forth he would re- one of the most dangerous mis- • • •
gard Eileen Huston as he regarded sions ever undertaken by the Flying Before working in the garden, all other unmarried females. Tigers and that the odds were that put soap under and around your Emerson paused, chuckling to 

I 
he wduld never return from this finger nails. You will find themhimself over the memory. "That," flight 400 miles into enemy terri- much easier to clean.he said, "was a pact that was a 1

1

- tory. • • •
pact." His friends tried to talk him out of If strawberry jam should sugc\r, "It served its purpose then? " i it and his squadron leader told him mix it with two parts of cookedsomeone asked. "It proved a sue- ; outright the plan was crazy. But rhubarb to the one of jam, cook cessful venture? ' ;  I when Tom asked for volunteers for together for a few minutes and "That depends," said Emerson, the mission, more than six of his you will have an excellent pie fill-"on how you look at it." friends offered to go. . er, cobbler filler or sauce. 

"I suppose," said the ques- Wipes Out Jap Column. • • •
tioner, "it does. But tell us, On May 8 Tom and his friends To remove finger marks around 
who finally married Eileen Hus- , were ready. But shortly 'before a doorway, use a cloth dipped in 
ton? It doesn't seem likely that they were ready to take off, Gen- kerosene and then wipe with a 
a girl as beautiful and good as eral Chennault asked 'Tom to take a cloth wrung out of hot water. 
she would continue long unmar- flight to the Salween river gorge •· • • 
ried." and strafe a Japanese column If the sewing machine needle which was attempting to cross the will _not penetrate heavy canvas,river and attack · Kunming. Tom try rubbing the canvas where it
Emerson shifted in his seat. "As a 

matter of fact," he, said, "she didn't. I
The next week Duncan Talbot pro- I
posed to her." He grinned boyishly; 
"but she married me. Ray was • 
best man at our wedding. and Dun
can head usher." 

agreed. is to be sewn with a piece of soap.In the most successful A VG straf- " • • • 
ing and bo�bi°:g of ground troops, , When ironing puffed sleeves,Tom and his friends swooped down fold the sleeve in halves, pulling 0!1 the J:1ram7se column and pr�c- apart as it sticks. In this waytically wiped it out. you can get down into the gathers

Noted Artists 'Pull' 
Many 'Boners' in Art 

Errors or rather "boners" have ·
occasionally crept into the works 
of the most famous designers 
and engravers throughout history. 
Whether it is due to ignorance or 
careless impatience, it is true that 
many of the greatest writers and 
painters of history have been guilty 
of the most surprising mistakes. 
Thus, Shakespeare introduces can
non into his play "Hamlet," and in 
"Julius Caesar," he refers to the 
striking of the clock, though such 
timepieces were not invented until 
1 ,400 years after Caesar's death. 
Schiller, in his "Picollomini" refers 
to lightning conductors-at least 
150 years before they were ·invented. 
Instances of these boners might be 
added almost indefinitely. 

A famous paintiQ,g shows Nero 
fiddling while Rome burned, hun
dreds of years before the violin was 
invented. Another well-known can
vas portrays George Washington 
crossing the ice-jammed Delaware 
on Christmas to attack the British 
with Old Glory fluttering from the 
bow of the boat. But this was six 
months before the Stars and Stripes 
were adopted:. 

Tintoreto, the Italian artist, in a 
picture of the Children of Israel 
gathering manna, has taken the pre
caution to arm them with the · mod
ern invention of guns. 

On May 12 Tom and his friends at the top. Iron it dry and you set out for Hanoi, despite weather will, have a pretty puffed sleeve that might have stopped anybody when it is done. except the Flying Tigers. In their 
small P-40's, Tom and his men navi
gated 400 miles over enemy moun
tain territory, flying through thun
derstorms. 

At Hanoi, their bombs and bullets 
destroyed at least 15 grounded Japa
nese planes. 

Tom said he was going home soon. 
He said he wanted to study law at 
Harvard and become a politician in 
the state of Washington. 

"Just one more strafing, and then 
for home," he said. 

But his plane crashed while he 
was practicing near the air field. He 

. never got his 12 Japs, but he proved 
' himself one of the best of those 
i American boys whose courage,. has 
I made possible the incredible victo

ries of the AVG. 

Wounded Bird Rescues 
Hunter on Goose Chase 

REYKJAVIK, ·ICELAND.-Second 
Lieut. Alexis M. Gagarine of Rock

' ville, Md., is an inquisitive Russian
Frenchman who's a sadder but 

-

1 

wiser man today. 
Lieutenant Gagarine went explor

ing, spotted a wild · goose and i;hot 
it. Then his troubles began. The 
wounded goose plunged into a swirl
ing river and the officer plunged in 
after it. Man and bird were. swept 

• into a whirlpool, and, though the
I goose bit him and escaped, Lieuten
i ant _ GagaTine claims it saved hisI life by pulling him from the raging 
, ' current. 

tern by first ruling paper into -one
inch squares and then copyin& the 
curves in the sketch. 

• • •

NOTE : If you wish to make a ·acroll 
pattern be sure to clip this diagram and 
save It as It is not· in any of the bookleta 
which Mrs. Spears has prepared for read
ers; however, Book II contains two deeign• 
and directions for making original de
algns. To ,iet a copy, ■end ;veur order tot 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

Drawer 10 
Bedford Bills New York 

Enclose 10 cenlll for Book a. 
Name · · • •• • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • •  • • ••••••••• 
Address •• •••  •••. • • • • .  • • • .  • • ••  • ••• ••• 

Easr-to-peel oranges 
' perfect .as 'dessert' 

Box lunches are tastier and 
Qlore healthful when you 
include oranges. 

They're delicious and the 
best way to be sure of your 
vitamin Cl Few foods have 
much. It's easily lost ln 
cooking. Yet needed daily, 
since you do notstor, it. 

Oranges also have vita
min, A, 131 and G; calcium, 

. and other minerals. 
Those stamped "Sunkist" 

are the nneat from 14.500 
growets. Ideal for/"uice and
recipes. Th,y Imp 

Material Decays 
Materialism is, by its very na

ture, self-destructive, and there
fore logically absurd. - William 
McDougall. 

Order several 
packages today

and e:njoy the 

"SELF-STARTER 

BREAKFAST"! 
' A big bowl of Kelleggla 

Corn Flakes with some 
fruit and lots of milk. H 
&Ives you VITAMINS, MIN• 
ERALS, PROTEINS, FOOD 

ENERGYI 
In a picture by Verrio of Christ 

healing the sick, the onlookers are 
represented with periwigs on their 
heads. To match, or rather to ex
ceed this ludicrous representation, 
Durer has painted the expulsion of 
Adam and Eve from the Garden of 
Eden by an angel in a dress fash
ionaqly trimmed with flounces. 

- Another artist, a Flemish pi-dure
of Abraham offering up his son in 
sacrifice, instead of the patriarch's 
"stretching forth his hand and tak
ing the knife," as the Scriptures in
form us, he is·. represented as using 
a more effective and modern in
strument. - He is pointing a blunder
buss at Isaac's head. The . painter 
Berlin depicts in a mural the Virgin 
and Child listening to a: very mod
ern-looking violin and in• another 
work he has drawn King David 
playing the harp at the spiritual 
marriage of Christ and St. Cather
ine. King David lived 1,000 years 
before Christ. 

I The officer tossed away his equip
ment and swam to a nearby island. 
The tide rose and Lieutenant Ga-
garine was stranded. He was res
cued the following morning. The Bousewile • • 

"Research Professor of Economy" 

• 

I Squirrels· Blamed for
Setting Church on Fire I REMSON, N. J.-An industrious 

family of squ1rrels :was blamed by 

I Fire Commissioner Robert G_ilsey 
for a fire which destroyed the in-

1

, terior of the Goodwill Methodist 
church. 

I The squirrels were building a
home between the walls in the rear 

J of the church, Gilsey said, and had 

l 
amassed a quantity of hay which 
caught fire, probably from . sponta-
neous combustion. 

SHE'S 110t a Ph.D. or u LL.D. She h11B11't a cllploma or • cap and qOWD. 

Her r,seareh ls-not done iD the laboratory or th• library. As a matter 
of fact, her fln.d!nga are made, usually, la the meet CAI, m the BUbway, 
m the IIUburban commuter's train. 

She reads the advertisements •in· this paper with care and considera
tion. They form her research data. By· meau of them she makes her 
J)urahases so that she well deserves the title of ''Be.search Professor of 
Economy." She discovers it� after item, as the years :roll on, combin-
ing high quallty with low. · 

It is cieai: to you at once that you . , . and all who make and keep 
a hom{I . .  ; have the same opportunity. With the help �f !1�sp.aper 
advertising you, too, can graduate from the a1:hool of mdiscnmmate 
buying into the faculty of fastidious purchases! 



T H E  E A G L E  Q U I L L  

Palmyra Briefs Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hoene and Mrs. 
B k R Pat Agen and Phillip spent Monday in ar  iver 

Miss Edith Congdon was a supper Milwaukee.
d h Mr. ·n. Dean Swift is taking a va-

guest of Miss Dora Smith Saturday. Bill Truman enliste in t e army 

l( l i x·Okon Wedding 
Miss Wilma Klix, daughter o f  :.\'Ir . 

Anton Klix, Little Prairie , was marri-

- - , __

Classified Adlets THE EAGLE QUILL 

Bill Melster and Evelyn Redding Monday. He will not take his physical ca t.ion from the A.A.A. office, Wanke-

spent Monday evening in Whitewater. until next Monday, however. sha. this we ek. 

The Band Mothers met at the home Mrs. El. J. Sullivan of Milwaukee Arthur Zurlinden of a Virginia
:;,l to Mr. Richard Okon, Saturday in FOR SALE-John 'Deere Mower witll
Roe', Garden , Chicago. extra sickles. Price $20.00. Enquire of lI. il'I. LO[RL, Pnhlisl1er & Proprietor

The bride was dressed in a beautiful S. W. Lake. Tel. 375.  Eagle. LOUISE H. 1, ::r-;s, A ssi�tant I:il.itor 
S d t t th G C.�n1n.. has been promoted to Private 

of Ed Calkins Tuesday evening. ·.vas a un ay gues a e e.orge •• 

Miss Mary Jones of Dousman was Sulli van home . Mar,Jaret returned to First' Class. His brother, Kenneth, ifi 

a weekend guest of Phyllis and Helen Milwaukee with her Monday. somewhere in California. 

white sheer dre_ss trimme� with lace I FiR SALJ,-16 head of work horses. 
and a lovely veil .  The maid of honor Prices reasonable. Entered at the post office at Eagle, 

Gilbertson. Yachtman Sue left Monday noon for Mr. aPd Mrs. John Dudzek entertain- and the two bridesmaids were dress- EJ111ulre of J. w. Blott an<I Son, Mnk-
ed in aqua �Jue. wonago. 3� 

Wis., as second class mail matter 
f;ubscri11tio11 Prlce-$1.2;; a Year 

Mrs. Harriet Fernalld returned to �llwauke e. He will be employed in a ed relatives from M!lwaukee last 

the home of her son, Glen Austin, in South Milwaukee printing plant in thl? weel,. Thi l, weekend Junior Wagner

f t H d A f "'l ·t of Chi·cagr1 ·TT·as a visitor there. I le is
Beloit on Friday after spending sev- near u ure. owar mann o " n .o- " 

eral weeks in Palmyra. water Is takin.:s his plaP-e at the Ent- goi'ng to work for Willard Northey

The Skoponong Lutheran Ladies erprise. this summer. 

The couple left Sunday for a honey
moon in northern Minnesota where 
they are visiting relatives and on their 
return they will make their home in 
Chicago. 

.1-'0n SALE-Late ana Mictseason Red 1 -,�-....!!!!�-===========� 
and White Cabbage Plants. See Wil-

I F O R  
•�• 

liam Teb.an at Charles Thayer's 
t ia,·sh, Palmyra. D E  F E  N S E 

Aid wlll meet at the church this af- Mr. an_d Mrs. Alva Jaquith were at Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zurlinden enter-
. 
ternoon. Whe1ton, Ill. Sunday to visit Mrs. Ja-- tained the latter's mother, aunt, and

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack ,1uith's niece, Mrs. Dave Fo.ster. sister and husband and �hildren 01

F�eem!l,n were Mr. and Mrs·: Will Par- Mrs. A. X . Cummings and Mrs. It. Michigan over the weekend .

· sons of Hebron and Mrs. Myra Buring- J. Devitt entertained Rt. Mary's Altar Miss Helen Jones went to the Mil-

ton , Madison . Sodality Wednesday afternoon. wautee Hospita'l last Tuesday for an 

The Misses Alice and Fanny Carlin Patty Burnham and Ardys Hogle X-ray treatment.

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fisk Car- were Beloit visitors Saturday, Mrs, D�lzai\ of Milwaukee spent the

Un, MUwaukee, from Friday until Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Albert F1nke , Mil wau- weekend with her !rlend, Mrs. George

day. kee,' and Joan DeLong, Appleton, vis- Koehler.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin,g Ames,  Milwau- ited Mr. and Mrs. James Omdoll dur- JI.Ir. and Mrs. John Stacey of White-

k.ee, Thomas Ritchey, Beloit, and other Ing tlle early part of the week. water called on Mr. and_ Mrs. Willard 

guests from Oregon, Ill., spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Kelch were Northey Sunday afternoon.

in tp.e Lester Ritchey home. Chicago visitors Saturday. Monday evenin.g Mr. and Mrs. Will-

Melbourne Finke, Milwaukee , and Mr. aucl Mm, Clifford Thayer and ard Northey called on their first

Miss Annabelle Hucksborf of Water- Grant, Mr. and M1'S, Cbarl!:is Thayer, granq child, Jam�s WHlard, son of

ford were visitors of the James Om- and Mrs. G. A. Sprengel attended the Mr, anq Mrs, �µ.wf(;)!lC(;) N9rthey of 

dolls on Tuesday and Wednesday. wedding of Harland Wilbur, Berwyn, Jeffei•sen, 

• Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nichols and Illinois, Saturday. Scuppernong Tennis Ass'n met with 

son of Nashotah spent Friday at the Bob Gerlach has i·e�umed l:!is duties fJarold and 'Bob Koehler at the Geo.

• Ira Jones home and Mr. and Mrs. El- at Smith's Furniture Store. He was re- !{achier home Sunday evt)n!ng. 

mer Price and daughter of Milwaukee jected. from army duty last Friday. - • " " V - " - ---

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wilear, Dela- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pugh, Portage , 
N h p van, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin O'Donnell ot and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kowalski Ort ra i rie

Whitewater, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert and r:on, Walter, of Janesville were 
Hooper and family, Zion, attended . a Saturday night and Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John Abraham of Mil-

Some of the out of town .7.uests o.t F0.1-t -l'llt_E __ I<\ 'l'OltN AUO INS UUAN CE
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. \Ve solicit your patronage 
Posl.Jrig of Big Bend , M1'. and Mrs. :i:;11quil'e ol' }I, M. Loibl, Agency 
Clarence Greenwald, l\I\d Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Posbrig, 

� • - ·- V - - - -
O'l'TO SCHERER MARRIED 

Miss Agnes Rita Cahalan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cahalan of 
Kingston, Pa., and Otto Scherer, son 
of Mrs. 0. E. Scherer, Palmyra, were 
married at 11 a.m. Tuesday, June 30, 
in the St. Ignatius <,ll'lHUh, Kingston, 

$2 to $5 PAID 

For Dead or Dlsahlc<l 

Horses, · Catt le, Hogs 
Immediate removal by sanitary 

trucks. Power Ioalllng 
Pl11me Collect-Elkl1orii 809 

Animal Disposal Service 

J<'AUMims A'l"J'El\'l'l ON ! 
For prompt removal of your dead 

and disabled horses and cattle , ca I! 
Big Bend 100, Ft. Atkinson 95, White
•yater 376 QI' Waukesha &635 Revers<'! 
Charge&. Hi-ghest cash prices paid. 

tlABY CHICI{S-English White Leg
hor:i .. Bro.wn Leghorn , White Minorca 
and Hyb�•ids seven cents ; Pullets 16 
cents ; Cockerels 11h cents White and 
Barred Rock anq Hampshire Reds 7 ½ 
centr;. Quality guaranteed. 
tll'iys" Hatchery, Whitewater, Located 
near Colfl S11ring. 

FOR SALE-6 foot-cut Deering Grain 
Binder and one 800 lb . Platform Scale. 
!Rrnest Cltarley, 'l'el. lr,31 Palmyra 

llt U 

Duy 

UNITED S'l'A'fES 

I 
SAVINGS BONDS 

Waukesha N at ional Bank 

1 855 

·wAnrns· WISCONSIN 

Memila or tlie Feder;;i,l Deposit 
I nsu ranee Corporation 

JlE ,\ LY'S l>'UN EltAL HOME 
UJ11Jertnk1n· & Li:!ensfHl Embalmer 

Phone 101 

EAGLE, WISCONSIN 

picnic dinner at 'the orvllle Holcomb Mrs. Wm. Holsinger. waukee visited tli.e Leslie Dables on 

home Sunday. Warrell- Reich has returned from his Saturday. 

Mrs. Frank Keithley, accompanied trip !-!> <::J-el'lrJ.if!., Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pratt returned ELKHORN, WIS, 

FOR SALE OU '.1.'UADE-1 1931 Doclge 
Sedan with Farm-truck license anLl 
:,otJJ rubber. 
E. C. Bnumgnrtner, Pa.lmyra, 3t<U DR. FRED M. SCHMIDT

���====�=�=��== 
by Donald Stannard Jr., Marilyn Jones The Misses .Jo11ephino, Helen, Mari- fr_om their vacation up nor�h last

and Nancy Cory, dro.ve to the home 01 on and Florence 'l'ut•ner a 11!1 M 1·. 11.n rl week.

Mrs. Keithley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Alva JaqtJith v!si l.�d Mt•. Wm. H. J\11'!1, Martha f:!hroeder and sons ancl 

George Lean, at Green Lake , Friday Jaquith, i'/1!', Joqulth'H cousin,  Monday MJ's. C. Loretti and �rs. A. Honey

_ evining to help Donald Channing cele- at Baraboo. r,:;er of Waukesh:;i, and Mr�- G. Kabit-

br0,ie his · third birthday. Donald Is a Mrs: C. N. Mac Samtn or 1rorl At- �ld of North Prairie i,pent Sunday in 

nephew of ·Mrs. Keithley. kinson was tPanaact!ng business 111 the home of Ray Moyers at Waterloo.

Mrs. Roy Ramsay, Ishpeming, Mich.. Palmyra Thursday. I 
Mrs. Margaret Thompson and Mr. 

a.nrl t.wn rta.ui:;hters, Mi;s. Arthur Allard Mrs. Kenneth Elwood returned to and Mrs. Frank Ahchpel from Rome

o.r Marinette, and Mrs. Richard Olson work Monday after a week's vacation. • spent Monday here with relatives. 

of  Oi,hkosh, were calling on friends '!'Ile Misses Olson of Korth Prairie 
Mr. August Klatt and Mrs. Rose 

here last Friday. were in Falmyra Monday. Bishop and Mrs. M. Pratt attended 

�t-torney C. D. Stout attended the Mrs. Walter Reed an<! �/lughter, the woman's Club at Milwaukee on

State Bar Association at Madison Cora Bernice, and Miss Stella ltloh111ick 'l'hursday, 

Wednesday and Thursday. ot Fort Atkinson flpent Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. P. Roberts and daugh

• Chris Oehrke spent the weekend at evening with the w. R. Clark famiiy. .ter, Dorothy, spe11t Sunday at Madi-

home. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Musall and Leah son, 

Michael Peterson of Williams Bay Ann left Sunday to spend the week Mrs, A. Klatt is spending a we ek 

will be the ,guest speaker at the Par- visiting relatives at Birnamwood ana, at Army Lake with the Hushek fami-

myra Home-Coming on July 19. Wausau. ly. 

Miss Mary Jeffords, Milwaukee, was James Rudolph and friend, Bud Er- Mrs. Fred Bies and daughter, Doro• 

a visitor over the weekend in the Yeo icksen, Milwaukee , were . weekend th_y, of Milwaukee spent the past week 

home. guests of Mr. and l,\frs. Wm. Rudolph. with the Harvey wests. 

· Harold Sadenwasser began work on Mrs. Wm. Holsinger spent :1everal Mrs. Glen Luedke and son of Wan-

Monday for the waukesha Motor days this week in Whitewater. kesha are ijI)endh;ig -a f�w clay� wUb 

Works. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sullivan are in 
the Oberholzer family this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Stannard, Mr. Milwaukee today Mr. and Mrs. WiHiem Mc1<:enzie and 

and Mrs. Dennis R. Jones and Ma1•ilyn Tuesday gue�ts of Mrs. G. A. �on and Mr. a'_1d Mrs • .!<'•rank Ober"

and Haz el Hogle were Friday evening ; Spl'engel were her aunts, Mrs. A. H. olzer and fa�mly and Mr. and llfrs.

. guests of M1. .and Mrs. Kenneth Ei- I Tubb8, Wbitewiiter, and Mrs. James Claud M�Kenzie spent Sunday at Cas-

wood at an outdoor luncheon. I Randall of Rlchmtmd, JH. ey Andr�ngers at Omro. . 
Mrs. Glen West and sons, Lyle and Mm. C. J. Mathison attd :\1iss Ne!J Mrs. Hrnkley and daughter who hav�

Donald, Mukwonago, were guests re- Moran were weekend ,:suests of Mr. !peIJ.t two weeks at t?e Harvey Wests

cently of the formers brother and sis- and Mrs. J. R. Thayer. f 
ave gonl} t<l :f'!attev1Ue to spend a 

ter-in-law, ?ylr. and Mrs. Edward Spra- . A r.on was born to Mr. and Mrs. ew dayi,.

gue and family. Howard Wagner of La Grange at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud McKenzie ancl .

The Misses Helen and Mary Jones Elkhorn Hospital. He ha• been given :Mr and Mrs. William McKenzie ancl

accompanied friends to Rockford on the name Leslie Howard. son and Mrs. Frank Oberholzer and

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Pett, Troy 
I 

Douglas spent Wednesday at Prairie 

Mrs. Arthur Tutton accompainied. CentN, announce the birth of a daw�h- Du Sac, 

her son, Terry, to Milwaukee last ter, Carol Ann, born Sunjay, June 28, Mr. and Mrs. P. Stubbs of Madison 

Wednesday where he underwent a 1942. are spending a few days with their 

tonsil operation at the Milwaukee hos- The Palmyra rubber drive has al- dau.ghter, Mrs. W. Rolfe.

pltal. He returned home F.rid'ay. ready passed the 16,000 pound mark - - ·- - V - - - --

Mrs. Scherer and Clarence, who left and should be weJJ over 20,000 pounds PROBATE iUA'fTERS
Sund_ay for Kln.gston , were Joined by by the time the drive euds eight days A special term of the County Court
her daughter, Mrs. Harold Osborn, hence. Cory has collected over 10,000 will be held Tuesday, July 7th. An-

• Madison, in Whitewater and stopped pounds ,at his station to lead the way. other special term will be held Tues
In Cleveland, Ohio, for a visit with an- Cliff Thayer is second with 3,600 Jbs. day, July 21st, after which there will

other daughter, Mrs. Everett Hughes, Laurel Pitcher gathered 1825 and Ced- be no more terms until the Regular

and family, enroute to attend the wed- ric Stetler about 400. No report is a- Term, September 1st. Twenty-seven 

ding of Otto Scherer. vailable on O. Mason. Ketterhagen has probate matters will be disposed of

Attorney and Mrs. Stout received turneJ his rubber over to_ the other I by Judge Allen D. Young on July 7th,

word that their son, David :8. Stout, filling stations. The village should be as follows -: hearings on claims in the

Nashville, Tenn., was called to· Wash- very proud of the results so far ob- estates of Lynne F. Downie, Anna M.

ington by the Federal Government. taine l. Figuring on a basis of 1200 Adams, Ellen Punch, Elmer D. Paul,

• Miss Lenore Schultz left Monday to people, Palmyra has a per capita tot- Dora Brown, Phillip Mainz, Goodhand

accept a position at Milton Junction al of 13 pounds as compared to the Kingston, Katherine Loew, Joseph·

in the home of Mrs. Maxson. national 1.5 average. Sedler and Albert Frank and in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando. Garlock spent Mr. an4 Mrs. Wm. Reich were in guardianship of Walter Schilling and ·

Wednesday at the home of Mr. and Milwaukee Tuesday. Hans. M. Cutzen ; hearings tor probate 
Mrs. Glen Knuteson in Skoponong. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sour of Osh- of will in the estates of William W.

Mrs. C. M. Hiles returned Tuesday kosh were Wedn"'sday guests at the · Cummings, A.gnes P. Sperry, Francis

evening from Chicago where she had I 
J ash Thayer home Costerisan and Frances S. Tyrrell ; 

spent the prevJous four days visiting . Miss Jessie Wieseman, Mrs. G. A. hearings for administration in the es

friend!5. · i Sprenge_l , _Miss Ada Seamon and Mrs. tates of Thomas Hogan, William Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pelacon and C. E. Wlihams were at Whitewater on Ward and Alfred N. Sorenson ; final

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. John Gar- Wednesday evening. hearing in the estate of George W. 

Io·ck, Whitewater, were Saturday eve- It is regrettable that so few flags Bates ; hearing on petition for instruc

nln.g cailers at the home of Orlando are being displayed in Palmyra, es- tions in the estate of John W. O'

Garlock. 
• pecially since the Town and Village Brien ; he·aring on trustee 's account

Miss Dora Smith entertained her have already sent 36 of their boys to in the estate of George Dolph ; hear

cousin, Mrs. George Neumann · of fight for their country.. While . this ing on final account and determina

Gary, Indiana from Monday to Wed- country is at war it would be a won- tion o� inheritance tax, in the estate

nesday evening of last week. derful thing if everyone kept their of Clau· Humbert ; hearing on petition.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fabian and fam- flags out. Conspicuous by its absence for constructii>n of will, in the estate 

Uy, Milwaukee, were weekend guests is the flag fluttering on the pole in of �-illiam Schmitz ; and hearin,gs on

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William front of the library. petition for sale of real estate , in the 

Fabian and family. In a deal consumated by A. R. Ban- guardianship of Kaslmera Tyjewski

Mrs. bon Stannard attended a meet- nerman last ":'.eek, the Frank Horecny and in the estates of Clara M. Brown 

Ing. at Watertown Tuesday for Red farm near Rome was sold to Bert and Lillian Kelsey. 

Cross Nursing instruction. Reed. Bert Reed's bungalow in Wau- - - - - V - -

Mrs. Walter Frank and four sons or watosa was sold to Horecny.
Wisconsin Dells visited her aunt, Mrs. - - - - V - - - -
Orlando Garlock over the weekend. 

(h I ·Th R 
. 

Shirley Green, Minnesota, and .Mr. . ar es ayer es 1gn5
Dunn, Wauksha, Mr. and Mrs. Arn;;Id Charles Thayer, postmaster of Pal-
Garlock of Rice . Lake, and Mr. anll myra for the past six years, resigned 
Mr11. • Wm. Harnden, Corne_r Grove, his office last Wednesday. 
were callers at the Orlando Garlock Louis F. Agen has been appointea 
home on Monday afternoon and even- acting postmaster by the postal de
ing,_ partment until the appointment of a 

Hazel Hogle and Ardys, and Evelyn permanent postmaster becomes effec
Redding were Milwaukee visitors on tive. 
Wednesday . Thayer assumed his duties as post-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reich and family master on August 1, 1936. He was the 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Palmersheln second in his family to hold the post, 
visited Miss In,ga Moody In Chicago on his father, Joshua Thayer, having 
Friday. served as postmaster from 1917-1921 

Mr. and Mrs. Josh· Thayer were during Wilson's second term. 
charivaried by the "gan,g" Saturday Louis Agen assumed his duties on 
night. Wednesday, July 1. 

Hurt I n  Bal l Game 
Donald Breidenbach was quite sev

erely hurt when a bat slipped from 
LI1e hands of Johnny Haunch and 

caught him square in the mouth. Don
ald was knocked unconscious and 
�idn 't come to for some time . Besides 
10sing a tooth and the gash on his 
mouth, Breid enbach suffered a slight 
�oncussion. The accident occurred as 
l1e was waiting his turn to bat during 
the softball game Sunday morning at 
,he. L(.;sion Round-Up. Erwin Zimme-r
.nan was also hit by the flying bat but 
not seriously. Donald is expected to 

_ be up and around in a day or so. 
- - ·· - V - - - --

Have you written the boys a Jetter? 
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FREE FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
Old Time Dance �very W((fnesdas, Friday and Sunday 

2C RIDES every Tuesday and Thursday aft. and eve 

* 

AMERICA'S

-

-

6 :RTHDAY 
This July 4, America celebrates its 1 66th 
bi rthday. Th� situation which confronts her 
now, on ly makes all Americans more and more 
determined that America wi l l  be celebrating 
b i rthdays long after the Axis is dead and 
buried. We wi l l  do everything in our power 
to help Uncle Sam's wa r effort along-to rid 
the world of the forces against humanity. 
We can make this bi rthday one of America's 
best if WE ALL back her to the l imit and 

BUY WAR BONDS

* 
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PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

EAGLE, WIS. 

, E. W. Tucker, Ag·ent� 
C, �I. St. P. & P, Ily Co., 

EAGLE, WIS. 
NEW 1'IMJ� 'l'ABLE 

'l'al,h1g effect at 12 :01 A. :(tr., 
Smulay, April 28th, 19.<lO, 

WEST BOUNU 

l'raiu No. 2 1-9 : 26 A M.-�Dail)<' 
, rarn No. \J _j-10 : 37 A. 1\1. Way Freight

Carries passengers locally 
Ilrookfidd to Janesville 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
l'rain No. 7-6 : 22 P. M.--Daily 
Traill No. 8-10 : 37 A. M.--Dail:y-, 
Trniu £\o. 94-2 : 40 P. M.-Way Freight 

Carries passengers locally 
Nlllton to Brookfield. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Tl'Ui l l  No. 6-6 : 40 P. M.--Daily. 

SOCJ E1'1ES 
u��s 1.:u1n :.1rcE'l'S

- lst-THURSDAY
B,,al"d ti[ l l irc<: . ()l'S .llN?tilli 

- :,rd-TJIU ltSllA 1' _
Itc gulur .M cetlug

Hulicrt .Morris Lo1lge, No, I lii, 
A. J<', & A. M., 1-.agle, Wls.

Meets cve1·y fil'st & th ,rd J\io.id;LY 
or each mouth. 

I<'rank Hess, W. M.

C. E. Cruver, S0cretary.
Julius Am_ann, Treasurer.

�fGdern Woodmell of America, No. 119 
John F. Bazen, V. C. 
C. L. Shea1·er, Cle1·k.

81. Th,:re�u Court, c. O. 1·., No. 998. 
C. 0. l•'. Officers meet 2nd Thursday

Andrew Schroeder, c. H. 
\V:nren Anclorfer, n. s.

Frank IlreiJenbach, l•'. S. 
Carl Kalb, Treas. 

Jleavers• Resene l'uml 
Fraternity Colony No. 20 

Agatha T. Wilton, w. B. 
Mary Shortell, ·Secretary. 

O. E. S. OFFICERS 
. Wm W. Perry Chapter No. 27G, 
Order of Eastern Star, Eagle, WJs. 

Meets the second & fourth Monday 
of each month. 

Amanda Amann, w. M. 
Jay W. Stead, w. P. 
Mary E. Hess, Treasurer. 
Fern Bovee, Secretary. 

Royal Neighbors of America, No. t.964 
Meets first & third· Tuesdays. 

Susan Belllng, C. o. 
Charlotte Stead, Secretary. 
Eulalia V. Sherman, Rec'r. 

Women's Catholic Order of Foresters 
Mary Von Rueden, C. R. 
Julia Mich, V. C. R. 
Madeline Peters, R. Sec. 
Evelyn Rockteacher, F. Sec. 
Beatrice Schroeder, Treas. 

JACOBSON AND MALONE 
Attorneys 

- PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS -

Christoph Bldg. 314 South St. 

WAUKESHA, WIS. 

Dr- E. F. Stapleton 
DENTIST 

EAGLE, WISCONSIN. 
Fhoue ffi 


